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There is going to be an old man depen 
dent on you some day. He is not your fath 
er, nor your wife's father, nor an uncle, nor 
an elder brother, but you yourself. What 
are you laying by for his happiness, comfort 
and sustenance during the sunset days of 
life? The time to make provision for him is 
now while you are young and strong and 
prosperous. Later on it maye be too late.

State Bank of Lomita
"THE FRIENDLY BANK" 

H. V. ADAMS, Cashier

Tige and Tige 
Not Mad Dogs 

Says Paxman

Ever since a vicious mad dog was 
shot in the streets 6T Torranccr last 
week it has kept the populace of 
Torrance guessing as to whetlu 
not -every other dog in Torrunco 
been bitten by this Bull Terrier

AN ANNOUNCEMENT

In a way we feel that an apology 

Is due many of our customers, be 

cause seemingly We have neglected 

them. Being so Dusy of late we did 
not realize how neglectful it may 
have appeared to those who do not 
know. Some times it has been nec 
essary for both of us to be away on 
jobs and we could not give our por- 
personal attention to Inquiries that 
came in. Henceforth a special ef 
fort will be made to personally at 
tend to all orders or inquiries, and 
we believe doing this will double our 
fast growing business in a very short 
time. We are here to stay and know 
that by giving service that serves 
together witli a full line of -electrical 
appliances our store will become even 
more popular than in the past. L,et 
us solve your electrical problems. 

H. & S. ELECTRIC CO.,
1211 El Pradp.

MASONS TO PICNIC

Torranoe T-oclgp No. <M7 F. & A. 
M. will hold their 3rd annual picnic

LOMITA

OUR OIL DOES LUBRICATE

It is refined and purified tpi .do 
the work without any damaging 
after effects. Our oil does not 
cake nor clog, it contains no 
grit, and it does improve the 
smooth-running efficiency of 
your gears, pistons, etc.

We Charge Batteries 

ING STATION

C. M. SMITH, Prop.
Free Parking Free Battery Service 
P. O. BLDG. LOMITA

FOR THAT PICNIC

take along a loaf or two of 
Globe Bread. You will fnd it 
just the thing for sandwiches 
and to spread on cream cheese, 
jam, etc. We bake fresh twice 
a v day. Get your loaves here 
early before leaving.

Two Stores 

Lomita

Phone I 77-J-2

GLOBE BAKERY 

S. L. GROVES 
GORDON GROVES

Two Stores 

Torrance

Phone 122

Now Open
For Business

THE CORNER GROCERY
with a full line of

GROCERIES   CURED MEATS
TOBACCO   CANDY   ETC.

Corner Narbonne and Arizona Sts.

'PAY CASH AND SLEEP NIGHTS' I

C. A. Paxman, of "Paxman's" has 
tens to Inform us that he has two 
dogs Tige and Tige," 'whose pictures 
have heen running in the Herald, that 
were not bitten by the mad dog. 
Besides it would not make /my dif 
ference if they had been, because 
 he has had these two famous "bulls" 
given the serum treatment by a 
noted vetinary officer, and there is 
absolutely no danger of his custom 
ers getting rabies from them. These 
two dogs may be viewed at the 
hardware store of Mr. Paxman in 
either Torrance or Lomita. They 
"have a wonderful story.--        

had I at Bagle Rock Pork August 6th, 1922. 
! Will meet at P. E. station, Torran

Mr.-and. Mrs. .Uosanke...af_Arlingta!L 
ave, have moved to Santa Ana.

to leave promptly at 8 a. m. Bring 
your own basket luncii. Will furn 
ish hot coffee and ice cold lemonade. 
Plenty of amusement for the kiddies. 
This Is open to Masons, Stars, and 
their friends. Let C. H. Mueller 
know if you can go.

Mrs. W. R. Pickrell, of West Car 
son, entertained a brother, J. H. Oant, 
of Lewiston, Idaho, this week. Mr. 
Gant arrived here Monday with his 
famly.

It Kas the
Homemade!
TASTE

Mrr ana" Mrs. M. "W. Smith and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. H. A. j

pieknlcked at Santa Monica l-< '
i Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Stone Ekland were 
over Sunday visitors in Los Angel
es.

Mrs. Isabelle Henderson arrived 
from the East where she visited with 
relatives for the past ten weeks.

Mr. ""and" Mrs. Wlllis Brooks are 
moving into their new home on Llew 
ellyn street.

R. O. Johnson, of Van Nuys, has 
accepted a position with the H. E. 
Reeve hardware company.

Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Anderson have 
returned home from their northern 
trip where they had a most enjoy 
able vacation.

John Connel was a Torrance vis 
itor last Friday. He has just re 
cently returned from an extended trip 
east. Mr. Connel was formerly a 
resident of Torrance and was in the 
office of the City water company.

WHY NOT?

Have you visited the new barber 
shop in the Lomita Club? There are 
two barbers and pre-war prices are 
charged. See us.

F. L. HOBER, Prop.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN!
Two or three years ago anyone could 

work in a Shoe Shop, but today the people 
want the best kind of work they know.

So I looked all over Los Angeles and 
nearby towns and picked the best man that 
could be found and as luck would have it I 
secured him as my partner. He makes out 
of old shoes entirely new ones. His special 
work is ladies' fancy shoes. He is the fin 
est shoe man in this part of the country 
because he has made them all his life.

All we ask is give us a trial, for which 
we thank you in advance.

Yours truly

LOMITA SHOE HOSPITAL
DO NOT FORCET THE RUBBER HEELS 

25c PER PAIR

"VAMPS" WHO
MADE HISTORY

By JAMES C. YOUNG.

coeme:
  I© by McClure Newspaper Syndicate.)

THE QIRL WHO MADE A KING 
HER JESTER.

I F IT had not been for a little negro 
boy with a crooked back cue of 

(be most beautiful women of (he 
Trench revolutionary period might 
have escaped with her life. But It 
was the delight of Mme. du Barry to 
iease this boy Louis Zamora until he 
flew Into futile rages. Her death was 
Ills revenge.

She began life as a servant's dnugh- 
ter, but soon became a beauty. The 
son of tile Due de Brlssac saw her 
when she was under twenty, employed 
In a milliner's shop. From his hands 
she passed on to the Vlcomte Du 
Barry, a down-at-the-heel nobleman 
who kept a famous gambling establish 
ment. She was the attraction of the 
gaming tables for severaJ years. Then 
the vlcomte, who saw her loveliness 
Increase every day, conceived the Idea 
of Introducing her to Louis XV.

L,ebel, valet to the king, was the 
Judge of beauty for his Imperial mas 
ter. He already had Introduced I'om- 
padour, then dead. 'And It was to 
Lebel t,hat the vlcomte applied. The 
valet gave a dinner to which the 
gambler's apprentice was Invited. But 
she failed to find the king there. In 
her disappointment she drank deeply, 
and gave way to a string of the bad 
talk for which she afterward was 
famous. The king, hidden behind a 
curtain, listened and was delighted. 
He came forth and Du Barry's fortune 
was In the making.

Hvery .woman Louis had known 
went to*ne last lengths In an effort 
to entertain him. But Du Uarry In 
sisted that he entertain her.

Then Louis died." Du Barry retreat 
ed to a place near Paris and not long 
afterward again fell In with DC Brls 
sac. Next came the revolution, foar- 
ful, bloody days, Du Barry hid, but 
Zamora kept the revolutionary au- I 
tborltles Informed of all that she did. j 
"One day De Brlssac was late In return- 
Ing from a trip to 1'arls In search of ! 
newH. Du Barry, fearful, told Xiunorn j 
to go dowu tlio rood and KI'« If bi'r j 
lover was on thu way. "There Is no j 
need," he said. "I can show you his : 
head," and he brought forth that 
gruesome object.

nil Barry was tried and executed on 
the same day, December 7, 1793. At 
the last she broke dowu and pleaded 
for her life. Zamora stood by Ul* 
blgck and screeched hli

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Pickrell will 
attend the Gant reunion Saturday at 
Echo Park. About thirty-five rela 
tives will be present to renew ac 
quaintances. Picnics of this sort 
were held in Pennsylvania years agn 
wheii all the relatives got together 
for a day.

Our Jams and Jellies taste just like those mother made. You 

will say so when you try them.
We have many kinds of delicious preserves. Save yourself 

time and labor by using them.
It will pay you to buy your canned goods by the case. For 

all your groceries, let us be your grocers.

MONDAY SPECIALS
Bishop's 14 oz. Peach and Apricot Jam, Regular 30c seller

Special for Next Monday, only..................................... .......................20o '

Bishop's 3 Ib. Peach and "Apricot Jam, Regular 90c seller

Special for Next Monday only..... .._...................................................65c

Fess Grocery
TORRANCE
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NOTICE OF QUARANTINE OF DOGS 

Protect The Children

Epidemic of Rabies in Torrance Makes Necessary The Muzzling of All Dogs 
Not Penned Up Or Tied Oh Leash

A. mad dog which appeared on the streets of Torrance was killed yesterday 

by the Torrance Health Officer. Examination of the dog's brain proved it to be 

suffering from rabies. Inquiry immediately made showed that the dog had bit 

ten little seven-year-old Florence Gramling, and had also bitten at least two dogs 

and two cats. Medical treatment had been started on the child in order to do all 

possible to prevent the disease from proving fatal. The dogs and the cats which 

are known to have been bitten, and any other dogs or cats which may have been 

bitten by the mad dog, and no knowledge thereof gained by the owners or others, 

will without doubt contract the disease and die. It is therefore absolutely neces 

sary that all dogs in the City of Torrance be kept penned up or tied on leash or 

muzzled until all danger of their contracting the disease shall have passed. No 

one knows how many dogs were bitten by the mad dog, or how soon any one of 

those bitten may spread the disease further by biting some other dog. Your 

own dog may be the next to show symptoms of the disease, and it may spread 

the disease by biting some person 6r other animal before the symptoms appear.

It is not necessary that all dogs be muzzled, provided they be kept either 

tied up or penned up so that they cannot stray into company with other dogs 

or stray where human beings may come in contact with them.

In compliance with Ordinance number 1 2 and Ordinance number 30 of the 

City of Torrance, the Board of Trustees of the City of Torrance, have, in special 

meeting, passed a Resolution ordering as follows:

\

That from July 27, 1922, "until further order of this Board of 
Trustees it shall be unlawful for any person to harbor or keep any dog 
in the Gity of Torrance, or to bring within the City of Torrance, any 
dog unless such dog shall be kept tied on the owners property or kept 
in an enclosure from which it cannot escape or shall be kept muzzled 
with such a muzzle as will absolutely prevent such dog from bitting 
any person or other animal."

Ordinance Number 30 of the City of Torrance provides as follows:

"and during such time such order shall remain in effect the City Mar 
shall or any deputy shall have the authority to kill any dog found in 
the City of Torrance, whether on the property of the owner of such 
dog or elsewhere, and whether such dog shall wear a license tag or not, 
unless such dog shall be kept tied or in an enclosure or kept muzzled 
as herein provided."

The above section is absolutely necessary to protect the very lives of our 

children and only by enforcing a strict quarantine on all dogs as outlined above 

can the spread of the disease be checked.
The Health Officer suggests that mothers see to it that their children are 

not allowed to play with cats or dogs until the present epidemic has passed as 

your own dog or cat may have the disease and only a small scratch of a tooth 

is sufficient to communicate the disease. It is also suggested that all cats be kept 

penned up as the law offers practically no protection to stray cats, and during 

this epidemic it is not to be supposed that your neighbor will take chances on 

having your cat straying pround their house and in their yard where their chil 

dren are playing. But not only because you may value your cat should you keep 

it penned up but because of the lives of the children of Torrance.

Remember that your license tax paid for the privilege of keeping a dog in 

the City of Torrance does not include the privilege of letting your dog run loose 

without a muzzle, at a time when loose dogs have been ordered muzzled. If you 

let your dog run loose, muzzle him. 

SIGNED: " J. S. LANCASTER,
Health Officer. 

PERRY G. BRINEY,
City Attorney,


